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ABSTRACT

Little is known about production prac-
tices that may affect taro corm specific grav-
ity. This study was conducted to determine
which soil factors, other than fertility lev-
els, influence corm specific gravity and
weight for the Niue taro cultivar grown in
volcanic soils of humid, tropical Samoa. six-
ty-four plants were grown at each of 7 sites
under similar conditions of fertilization,
rainfall, and temperature. After 6 months,
the taro was harvested and weight and specific
gravity determined on individual corms using
a double-weighing method: once in air and
again in water. comparing mean specific grav-
ities and mean weights against soil test re-
sults failed to disclose any significant cor-
relations, though there are unidentified site-
specific factors which influence these para-meters. 

Corm weight and specific gravity were
found to be uncorrelated. Specific gravity
values are dependent upon whether or not the
petiole base is attached to the corm.



(Col~casia esculenta (L.) Schott) is majorTaro fooda

throughout the Ipacific. The corms are peeled,

washed, 

boiled or

baked and serv~d with fish, poultry, In Hawaiipork or beef.

Tahiti,

and th~ Cook Islands, 'poi'a paste in Hawaii) is made

from boiled andl fermented taro. From a nutritional point of view

taro compares w~ll with other root crops such as yam, cassava, and

sweet potato, a~ well as cereals, especially rice (Lambert, 1982).

I It has excellent potential in the snack chip and baby food markets,

and in the prodpction of taro flour (Yokoyama, gt £1., 1989). One

impediment to e¥panding its commercial uses is a scarcity of in for-

mation regardin~ taro corm quality.

For the Ir~sh potato (Solanum tuberosum L.), specific gravity

is the best sin~le criterion of tuber quality (Teich and Menzies,

since s~ecific gravity is directly related to the total1964),

solids and star~h content of tubers (Misra, 1983). specific gravi-

ty also appears I to be a good method for evaluating corm quality in

taro (Bowers, ~ gl., 1964)

Much atte~tion has been given to the effects of the major

..

plant nutrientsl on potato specific gravity. Only phosphorus fer-

I tilization has ~een shown to consistently increase tuber specific

gravity, with nlitrogen and potassium giving mixed results (Chaud-

hri,

1976; 

Munrp, gt gl., 1977; Murphy and Gaven, 1959; Teich and

Menzies, Several cultural and environmental factors also1964) .1

gravity, includingspecific soil typeinfluence potato tuber

(Murphy and Gov~n, 1959)
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Sett quality v~ried from site to site, depending up?n available

Plan~ing occurred at roughly weekly intervals between#sources.

27-0CT and 14-D?C-89 on level land with good drainage, cleared of

vegetation, andlexposed to full sun (Table 1)

64 holes were made on an 8 by 8 grid,At each s~te, 60 cm

apart and 25 to 130 cm deep, using a 1.5-m long pointed pole ('oso')

The pole was repeatedly thrust into the ground5cm in diameteto

and worked side~ays to loosen the surrounding soil and to form a

roughly conicall hole 3 to 5 times wider at the top .than at the

I Thirty!grams of 12-a-16-17(S)-O.5(Zn) ammonium fertilizer

bottom.

were placed in ~ach hole and covered with a few centimeters of soil

A sett was then dropped inside and its(Navarro and vatgo, 1985).

.

base lightly ta~ped into the soil. Ten grams of a soluble 10-52-

together8 fertilizer wete placed along the brim of each hole and,

with some loosel soil, were washed into the hole by rain ~ithin a

By lq weeks the holes were thus filled with soil lackingfew days.

At ~ and 14 weeks 15 g of the 12-8-16 fertilizer were

structure.

placed in a ri~g 2 to 5 cm from the petiole and covered lightly

passingweed-free by a subsurfaceS iltes were keptwith soil.

knifeblade hoe ~etween rows and hand weeding around plants. Army-

(AchatinaAfrican snailsand giantlitura)(sgodopt.raworms

tulica) were reFoved from the plants and rainfall recorded from a

Tru-Check rain Igauge of 150-rnm capacity during weekly site rnain-

tenance.
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Corm specific gravity measurement

Corms were harvested about 180 days after planting and sepa-

rated into two groups: those from the outside, or border rows and

for subsis-those from the 6 by 6 interior rows. Traditionally,

tence purposes, corms are harvested by cutting just beneath the

petiole base in order that the petiole moiety may serve as a sett.

corms in this study were harvested with a centimeter or

However,

so of the petiole base attached in order to inhibit deterioration

of the interior row corms during shipment to Hawaii for conversion

into flour (Nip, gt £l., 1987

After washing with a nylon bristle brush under running tap

water, 

each blotter-dry corm was weighed to the nearest gram on an

Ohaus Port-a-Gram C3001 electronic balance, then again while sus-

700 g leadpended in water and attached by a velcro strap to a

From these dual weighings andweight to counteract corm buoyancy.

a reading of the specific gravity of the water used to suspend the

0.900 to 1.000 at 0.001 intervals),corm (Durac hydrometer, corm

specific gravity was calculated as:

SG = Wa * SGwi [Wa -(Wb -Wc)]

is corm specific gravitywhere SG

Wa is corm weight, in grams

is specific gravity of the waterSG ..

is the sum of the corm, lead, and strapweights, 
in grams, while submerged in waterWb

inis the sum of the lead and strap weights,
grams, while submerged in waterWc
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The petio~e base was removed from the border row corms

specific gravit~ again determined.

Soil tests

Eight to t~n 20-cm deep soil cores were systematically taken

and consolidate~ into a single sample for each site. Samples were

air-dried, pas~ed through a 2-mm sieve, and stored in air-tightI

containers.

U~less otherwise specified, analyses were conducted

on air-dried S9il but with nutrient levels based on its oven-dry

(105 °C) weight~ recorded to the nearest tenth-gram on a Mettler

PM400 electroni~ balance.

Soil texture was determined on oven-dried soil by the Bouyou-

i
~

soil pH was measured with aCOg method (Jaqobs, g.t. .9.1.,

1971).

Corning Model SIPH Meter with combination electrode on a 1:1 soil:

solution, wherel the solution was either distilled water or 0.01 M

Neutral 1 N ammonium acetate was used toCaC12 (McLean, ~973) .

extract exchang~able cations (Thomas, 1982), and their concentra-

tions determin~ on a Perkin-Elmer Model 2280 Atomic Absorption

;

spectrophotomet~r using an air-acetylene flame. Calcium (422 nm)

and magnesium (~85 nm) determinations were made by atomic absorp-

'I while potassium(Lanyon and Heald,

1982),

tion spectrosco~y

determinations were by atomic emissionand sodium (589 nm)nm)

cation exchange capacity wasspectroscopy (K*udsen, g Mo, 1982) 0

measured by st~am distilling an alkaline slurry of the ammonium

acetate-saturat~d soil, collecting the distillate in 2% boric acid

solution, 

and t~trating with 0.10 N hydrochloric acid to determine

soil phosphorous(McLean, 1982) .the ammonia inlthe distillate

1
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was determined by treating a modified Truog (0.02 N H2SO4' pH 2,

1:100 soil:solution) extract of the soil with ammonium paramolyb-

date and measuring optical density at 660 nm on a Bausch & Lomb

Spectronic 20 Spectrophotometer (Ayers and Hagihara, 1952; Olsen

and Sommers, 1982 Soil organic carbon was assayed by the Walk-

ley-Black procedure on oven-dried soil (Nelson and Sommers, 1982).

soil nitrogen determined a permanganate-reducedwas using iron

modification of the Kjeldahl method to include nitrate and nitrite

(Bremner and

Mulvaney,

with catalyst during1982) , selenium as

digestion on a Kontes Rotary Kjeldahl Digestion Apparatus. Subse-

quent distillation was performed on a Kontes Kjeldahl Distillation

Apparatus.

Electrical conductance was measured using a Beckman

Solu Bridge Soil Tester on a 1:2 soil:distilled water slurry.

statistical analysis and graphs

(Lund, or Data DeskData were analyzed using MSUSTAT 1988)

(Velleman and Velleman, 1988), and graphs plotted using Data Desk.

RESULTS

About 60 days before its scheduled harvest, feral pigs des-

Consequently, 

this site was eliminatedtroyed the taro at site X.

from the study

Of the corms sent to Hawaii for processing into flour, those

from site B had a higher specific gravity (Fig. 3). Yet when mean

corm specific gravities were compared with soil test results (Table

2) other than nutrient levels (which were increased by the addition

nearestof

fertilizer) 

, correlations

apparent.

Theno were
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approach to a 4orrelation was with percent sand val~es from soil

texture measur~ents (Fig. 4).

Results for mean corm weights were likewise inconclusive (Fig.

5); though thert are highly significant differences in corm weights

among sites, so~l tests cannot account for these differences. Nor

was rainfall di~tribution markedly different among sites (Fig. 6)

In accord ~ith the first year results, corm specific gravity

and corm weightl are uncorrelated (Fig. 7).

When the ~pecific gravity of border row corms was measured

with and witho~t the petiole base, specific gravity increased by

about 0.026 wit~ the petiole removed (Fig. 8).

.

DISCUSSION

Though thelsample variances for corm specific gravity of sites

D and F far expeed that of site B and cannot be included in an

analysis of va~iance (nor can the data be easily transformed to

it is evident from Fig. 3 that site Bpermit their i,clusion) ,

corms have the Ihighest mean specific gravity of all sites. How-

ever, mean corml specific gravities do not correlate with any soil

IThis 

suggests a number of possibilities: the soiltest results.

for soilinaccurate; an untestedtests may be irappropriate or

factor(s) 

may b~ responsible for differences in specific gravity;

variable may beenvironmentala biological inconstant amongot

sites.

Generally,1 several methods are available for analyzing soil

like the Bouyoucos method for determination of

parameters.so~e,II
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soil texture, are almost universally accepted for any soil type,

while others are for explicit soil types. Every effort was made

to conduct appropriate tests for the volcanic soils of Samoa, using

a reference soil tested at other laboratories and fresh standards

for instrument calibrations

Because no evidence suggests these soils are deficient in any

micronutrient,

their tests were omitted

As mentioned previously, setts were of varying quality, both

within and among sites. Thicker, heavier setts were planted in

the interior rows to increase yield (Wilson and Hamilton, 1987) I

since border row corms were not used in flour processing. Inter-

estingly, at sites A, B, E, and F, mean specific gravity of inter-

ior row corms was lower than that of border row corms, but mean

corm weight was higher for interior row corms at all sites except

site A. Because plants at a 60-cm spacing produce corms of similar

weight to plants at double that spacing (Navarro, g .9-1. I 1986)

interior row plants should experience no more competition for soil

and environmental factors than plants from the border rows. Heavi-

er corms f~om the interior rows, then, are almost certainly due to

heavier setts

Differences in corm weights among sites can be attributed,' in

part,

to differences in sett quality. But site-specific factors

are also involved because the heaviest batch of setts were planted

at site F, yet this site did not produce the heaviest corms.

4 ofThe greater specific gravity of border row corms at 6

sites is not statistically significant, (unlike for corm weights),
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according to th+ sign test for two related samples (Da~iel, 1978),

~o suggest thatl thinner, lighter setts produce denser corms.

Figure 6 s~ows that each site received an adequate amount of

~
l~ss evenly distributed over the growing periods.rain more or

Each site had g90d drainage with similar temperature, humidity and,

presumably, 

solfr radiation influx. All except site A received at
I least one ferti!lizer treatment following Hurricane Cfa. Inspec-

I little or no damage to thetions after th$ hurricane revealed

This a~sessment was supported by the absence of suckers-

plants.

-which indicate! corm catabolism due to severe upper-plant damage

in this varietyl (Anon.)--at harvest.

Though eac~ site received 3 amendments with commercial fer'

the s~ils may have widely varying fixing capacities fortilizer,

which could account foror phosphate ions,pota~sium,ammonium,

differences in ~ean corm specific gravity or weight despite ade-

This was not investigated since the possibil-quate fertilization.

ity is remote apd no nutrient deficiency symptoms were observed.

The absenc~ of correlation between corm specific gravity and

corm weight (Fi~. 7) suggests that factors which possibly influence

'.

specific gravi~y may be independent of those which influence the

rate of starch ~ccumulation. otherwise, if both correlate with a

1

common third fa~tor, they must necessarily correlate with one an-

other.

I The diffe~ence in corm specific gravity with and without the

petiole base (F~g. 8) is important in specifying which corm config-

Whether theuration specif~c gravity is measured in the future.
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petiole base is attached or removed influences the reported corm

specific gravity value

CONCLUSIONS

Soil texture has only a minor effect on corm specific gravity

and little effect, if any, on corm weight. other common soil tests

are also poor predictors of specific gravity and weight when ade-

quate fertilization is used. Heavier setts produce heavier corms,

but unidentified site-specific factors other than major nutrient

levels and rainfall also influence corm weight. These factors

probably do not affect corm specific gravity because it is uncorre-

lated with corm weight. lower specificThe petiole base is of

future specific gravity measurementsgravity than the corm, so

should be reported stipulating whether or not the petiole base is

included.
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Table 2. Testlresults on unamended taro-production-site soils.

Percent
site sb sand Texture class P

rI

25/45/30
21/46/33
48/37/15
60/29/11
69/26/05
55/35/10
56/18/26

A
B
C
D
E
,F
X

clay loam
clay loam

loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
sandy loam

sandy clay loam

67
56
44
48

131
37
42

site Or Elec. Conductivit d dS roo1)
A 0.12
B <0.10
C 0.10
D 0.60
E <0.10
F <0.10
X 0.20

Percent of Excha ge Sites occupied by e 1
site Ca K Na CEC ~molc kg-'} Base Satin' (%)

A 18.3 2.3 2.7 0.5 55 44.7
B 13.0 2.2 1.2 0.5 64 38.9
C 8.3 1.8 6.1 0.4 70 29.5
D 28.4 1.2 5.3 0.6 72 46.5
E 29.2 2.0 3.0 1.3 45 54.5
F 11.2 2.0 1.1 0.4 71 35.7
X 15.4 .5 1.8 0.5 70 19.2

pHw is the pH! taken in distilled water.

b pHs is the PH! taken in O. 01 M CaC12.

C Org. Carbon i~ Soil Organic Carbon.

d Elec. conduct~vity is Electrical Conductivity.

e CEC is cationl Exchange capacity

Base Sat' nisi Base Saturation

15

5.75
5.52
6.05
6.08
6.81
6.22
5.31

5 59
5 36
5 63
5 91
6 30
5 82
5 19





Ill ~ stration of taro plant. Adapted and modified

fro "Growing Taro", Solomon Islands Agriculture
Tea bing Notes, according t:o Wilson and Hamilton,
198 .

Fig. 

2.
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